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Tisdale
starts December 20

Frozen
(G ) ***
matinees 2:00 Sunday

Melfort
starts - December 20

9:37 AM, December 16, 2013, the morning sun arrives at 1115 95th Street in Tisdale Saskatchewan

What are the toy makers thinking?

Ensign Webcam

Sunday, December 22,
2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Prince Albert:
A visit to a toy department
left this w riter somew hat shaken. Dramatically alternate reality toys for girls
makes one w onder w hat sort of w orld are w e creating.

The night before Christmas, 1955
Today In Ensign
Saturday, December 21,
2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:
A seven page test story in pdf
format describing a Christmas eve 58 years ago.

Frozen
(G ) ***
matinees 2:00 Saturday &
Sunday

Are we there yet?
Thursday, December 12,
2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:
Today's rant deals w ith the
concept of society having an ultimate goal and finding a w ay not to fall
backw ard but to advance tow ard that goal. (All the pictures taken with an
iPad Air)

Superannuated Teachers Christmas Social
Saturday, December 7,

TWS - What are the toy
makers thinking?
TWS - Christmas eve 1955
Today In Ensign past years
2012 - It's Christmas, Tisdale
MEDIPLex and Everyday is a
struggle and that makes it all
worth while
2011 - Merry Christmas, Kiss
the millions goodbye,
Greenwater report, Little
things mean a lot and 2012
Calendar
2010 - Trip to the
Petroglyphs east of Yuma
and A Bear-y Merry Holiday
converted by Web2PDFConvert.com

2013
by: Darlene McCullough
Tisdale:

The Hobbit: The
Desolution of Smaug
( PG-13 ) ****

.
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Bulletin board posters

Sixty retired teachers from
Tisdale, Melfort, Nipaw in and surrounding areas enjoyed a Christmas dinner
together in Tisdale on Tuseday. December 3. This story includes a ten
minute video made at the event.

The 101 Grey Cup
Saturday, November 30,
2013
by: Ken Jones
Regina:
84 images from the game
many in close sequence, tell the story of the Rider's Grey Cup w in last
Sunday. The story also includes a video of the national anthem and the
flypast by the Snow birds.

Utopia or not to utopia
Monday, November 25,
2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:
click here to see the
above poster full size

In a recent story on the CBC
the case for reduction of Saskatchew an's municipal governments, doing
aw ay for small tow ns and reducing the sixe of Saskatchew an's highw ay
system w as discussed. This is our response.

Winnipeg new and old
Friday, November 15,
2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Winnipeg:
27 pictures of interesting
scenes in W innipeg taken on Wednesday morning.

A grim selfless act that must never be forgotten
click here to see the
above poster full size
.
.

Saturday, November 9,
2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Winnipeg:
Monday is Remembrance Day,
a day set aside each year to properly recognise the debt each of us ow e
those w ho have served their country and its citizens.

P3 school construction record is dismal
Saturday, November 9,
2013
by: Joyce Neufeld
Walldeck:
The provincial plans to build at
least nine new schools using the P3 plan w hich takes tax money and puts it
in the hands of private ow ners of w hat w ould normally be public property.

Modular six unit building assembled beside the Madison and
Cedar Villa
Friday, November 1, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
video by: Ken Styan
Tisdale:
Though assembled this w eek
parts of this building have been making their w ay to Tisdale since mid
September. This story includes a four minute video show ing the assembly
process.

Stephen Corleone makes offers that can not be refused
Sunday, October 27,
2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:

2009 - Canalta gets its first
floor walls
2008 2007 - Christmas future
2006 - Wise politics to obtain
a coveted majority
2005 - Breakfast with
champions, Greenwater
report, Conservative member
of parliament Brian
Fitzpatrick, Wheels west,
Chevy showroom, revolt and
Hungover
2004 - Trojans trounce
Warriors 8-0, Greenwater
report and Stone geese
2003 2002 - Mission in progress
2001 - A man with a mission,
some myths of corporate
colonisation, Souls Harbour
Mission Regina and
Argentina's free market
2000 - Its all in the way you
look at it, Any correlation
between political corruption
and Walkerton's tragedy?
Blower and Taking away our
freedom: health records and
SHIN
1999 - CN to become NAR
1998 - He shoots and shoots
and shoots and A tree in
winter

Tim's Tip of the Day
If you have
trouble on the
road, don't
break this
rule. Stay
with your vehicle until rescued. Do
not walk off in the cold to your
death. (Click here to see full
size.)

Find of the Day

Lorde shrugs off the hype
A seventeen
year old high
schooler from
News Zealand
nails second
best best pop
song of the year
by Rolling Stone
and garnered
four Grammy
nominations and
sold 4,000,000
copies of her hit
"Royals". In the
pop world of outrageous costumes or lack
of them, this is a smart, edgy song writer
and some one to watch in the coming year.

To many details, its time to
look at the chamber of second sober thought in quite a different light and
identify the real culprit w ho needs to be removed from office.

Provincial President visits the Tisdale Chapter of Superannuated Teachers of Saskatchewan
Sunday, October 27, 2013
converted by Web2PDFConvert.com

by: Darlene MCullouch
Tisdale:
.
.

After a pizza lunch the provincial president review ed the achievements
of the provincial organisation over the past 40 years and b fought the
members up to date on current activities.

Wheatland Good Sam annual meeting
Saturday, October 26, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:
The Good Sam chapter four this part of Saskatchew an is called the
W heatland chapter and held their annual meeting last Sunday
afternoon.

Goose hunters from Minnesota
Friday, October 18, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:
A group from Minnesota visit our part of Saskatchew an every year on
their annual hunting expediten

Lunch at Oma's
Thursday, October 10, 2013
by: Bob Donnan and Deanna Gruending
Tisdale:
This event took place in mid September w hen the retired teachers
group w ent for a luncheon outing to a local farm for lunch. W ith more
than thirty pictures to tell the story each w riter tells about the event from their point of view .

Saskatchewan Landing Provincial Park
Wednesday, October 9, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Swift Current:
One Saskatchew an's new er provincial parks is the subject of this story
w ith pictures as it is to be seen this fall.

Autumn

.
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Wednesday, October 2, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:
Here are 49 pictures that tell the story of this year's outstanding show
of colours from the trees in the area.

The new green
Tuesday, September 24, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:
Here are 22 pictures of Tisdale's autumn colours.

Landing field of dreams
Thursday, September 19, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Images by: Andrew Shire
Oshkosh, Wisconsin:
Many people can understand the w ay some concepts and ideas shape
not only the lives of people but often look a lot like an obsession. Flying is like that and this story attempts to explain
some if and includes 228 pictures.

Good Sam Mini-Samboree at Watrous Regional Park
Tuesday, September 10, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Watrous:
People w ith similar interests tend to associate w ith one another and
that definitely seems to be the case w ith those people w ith recreational
vehicles. This story and its sixty pictures illustrates the event that took place this past w eek at Watrous.

Harvest spread out a bit
Tuesday, September 3, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:
W ith planting spread out over more than a month harvest this year is
going to take a w hile. Some fields are already ploughed w hile others
stand w aiting to ripen and everything in betw een.

To hell with the bell 2013
converted by Web2PDFConvert.com

Tuesday, September 3, 2013
by: Darlene McCullough & Timothy W. Shire
Tisdale:
Tisdale's superannuated teachers celebrated the first day of school w ith
their annual breakfast meeting at the Riverside Golf Club.

Ken captures winning game eight
Tuesday, September 3, 2013
images by: Ken Jones
by: Timothy W. Shire
Regina:
The w in on Sunday makes the Riders top in the league and for the first
time in their history an eight and one record. Seventeen remarkable images of the game.

Zipline at Nipawin Regional Park
Tuesday, September 3, 2013
by: Timothy W. Shire
Nipawin:
As the summer draw s to a closee w e visited both Pasquia and Nipaw in
Regional Parks and this story includes a short video of the Nipaw in
hipline.

Regina's exhibition fireworks
Tuesday, September 3, 2013
by: Ken Jones
Regina:
These pictures w ere taken from a very high angle and from a far greater
distance than most pictures w e see of firew orks w here w e are looking
up into the sky.

Bottom of The Page picture of the day
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